Differential antinociceptive effects of morphine and methylmorphine in the formalin test.
The antinociceptive activities of morphine, and its quaternary analogue methylmorphine, have been compared after intraperitoneal and intracerebroventricular administrations in the mouse paw formalin test. Systemic morphine inhibited both the early and late phases of the formalin-induced licking response and this activity was naloxone sensitive. In contrast, systemic methylmorphine inhibited only the late phase, and this activity was blocked by pre-treatment with methylnaloxone. Central administration of either morphine or methylmorphine inhibited the early phase of the licking response partially and the late phase completely. Systemic naloxone inhibited the central action of both opioids, whilst systemic methylnaloxone did not affect the central action of methylmorphine. The results indicate that the early phase of the response to formalin in the mouse may be inhibited by stimulation of central opioid receptors whilst inhibition of the late phase may involve both peripheral and central opioid receptors.